
6.1 Personal Standards & 
Identity



Identity



What is identity?

Sister

Intern 

Teacher

Animal Lover

Musician

Lover of 

laughs

Youth 

Leader

Christian

Female

Wife

Book Lover

Traveler

Canadian

Norwegian & 

Russian

Daughter
Auntie



Identity 

The set of qualities and 

beliefs that make one 

person or group different 

from others.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQuM5e0QGLg


What makes you - you? Activity
Draw a picture of yourself. Around your self portrait 

include words/pictures that make you different and 

unique. What makes you - you? 

2. Add words around 

your picture that 

make you – you!

1. Draw a 

beautiful 

picture of 

yourself!

3. Your 
masterpiece 

is finished!



Personal Values



Making Connections: Identity & Values

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=om3INBWfoxY


What is the difference between identity and 
values?

Education

Justice

Reliable

Family

Honesty

Service

Loyalty

Generous

Faith

Fun

Punctuality

Love

Humour



Value Discussion Cards

On the list, highlight your top 10 values. From there write each of them on a sticky 

note. Organize from most important to least important.



What are your personal Values? Activity

Word Cloud Activity

Go to ABCYa - Word Cloud 

Generator

Click Play > Type your Values In > 

Create > Play around with colour, 

font, etc. > Menu > Download > 

Attach in Google Classroom

https://www.abcya.com/games/word_clouds
https://www.abcya.com/games/word_clouds


What influences your Values?



What influences my values?



Examples of Influences



Forced Values

How would your identity change 

if we took away family, culture, 

and where you lived values? 

What is assimilation? What is 

colonization? 

Video Placeholder

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IWeH_SDhEYU


Personal Standards



What would you do?
Assignment Description: Read the scenarios below. 

Describe through writing how you would react and what 

you would do in each situation. Label each 

behaviour/action as positive or negative. Then rewrite 1 

negative action/behaviour as a positive. After completing, 

review what values you recognize in each scenario and 

decode what personal standards mean.



Personal Standards Variations

● Share in groups or with the class your 

reaction/behaviour to scenarios provided. 

● Why were some the same?

● Why were some different?



What are personal standards?

How you behave in certain situations. Deep values that stay with you for 

your whole life. Expectations of others in specific situations.

How did you define personal standards? Share with class or groups.



Major Assignment



Major Assignment

Provide definition and examples of:

- Identity

- Influences

- Values

- Personal Standards

Explain: Why do personal standards vary from person to person?

Explain: How do personal standards influence the way you react to a 

situation?
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